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All parents are
invited to meet and
pray EVERY
Monday at 8:15AM
in the Prayer Room
(located in the main
office)
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ATHLETICS

THE ARTS

Christmas at The King’s Academy
The King’s Academy held their annual Christmas programs “Christmas at King’s
this week. Each performance was unique and centered on celebrating the birth of
our Savior, Jesus Christ. Students worshiped the newborn King enthusiastically
through song, dance, and instrumental music. All those who attended could
clearly see that ‘Christ is King’ at The King’s Academy and the main reason for the
season.
If you missed these wonderful performances, visit TKA’s YouTube channel at
tkalionheart.net to watch the live recordings or click the links below.
Click here for the Christmas at King’s JK-1st grade program
Click here for the Christmas at King’s 2nd-3rd grade program
Click here for the Christmas at King’s 4th—5th grade program
Click here for the Christmas at King’s 6th-8th grade program
Click here for the Christmas at King’s 9th-12th grade program

Business Challenge Winners
TKA’s Business Program of Distinction held its 12th
Annual Business Challenge. Students from the Dual
Enrolled Business class presented their original
business ideas in a “Shark Tank” format. Student
projects were judged based on criteria that included
a well thought out business description,
quantification of a market for their product or
service, analysis of their competition, a promotional
plan, an operational plan, as well as anticipated
financial outcomes from the first year of business.
Viability of the business idea was also considered in
the final round of judging. Congratulations to this
year’s winners:
1st Place: Pressure Pros (Brayden Adams, Jackson Bachman, Franco Cuomo)
2nd Place: Luminous Edge Control (Naomi Cadet)
3rd Place: NC Office Products (Jasmine Cao)
Thank you to our Shark Tank judges Mr. Nathan Davis, Mrs. Tammy Richardson,
Mrs. Sarah Sherman, Mr. Eric Bucher (TKA parent), and Mrs. Jen Ceppo.

Explore Students Excel in Math Competition
TONIGHT AT
6:30PM
The Jazz Ensemble
will be performing
at The Square in
downtown WPB
tonight at 6:30 pm.
Don't miss this free
outdoor concert
that will definitely
bring you holiday
cheer!

Students in the Elementary Explore
Program competed in the 2022 Fall
Noetic Math Learning Contest. This
biannual math contest for elementary
and middle school students
encourages interest in math, develops
problem-solving skills, and inspires
excellence. Congratulations to all four
2nd Grade Team
teams who participated (2nd-5th
grade). Twelve out of thirty students received an Honorable Mention.
Additionally, Logan Mason (2nd) and Matias Sampaio (4th) received the National
Honor Roll Award. Only the top 10% of all participants nationwide receive this
honor. Jasper Mackay (2nd), Logan Mason (3rd), Matias Sampaio (4th), and
Palmer McKinley (5th) received medals for scoring the highest in each of their
classes. Click here for more photos.
Explore is a project-based program taught by our gifted certified instructor,
Kimberly Horne. If your child is in grades 2-6, and you would like to learn more
about the Explore Program, please contact Nina Root at nroot@tka.net.

Elementary Students Share Encouragement

Tickets for Ruth
Now on Sale!
Based on the
beloved book of
the Bible, Ruth is a
remarkable story of
second chances.
This inspiring
musical will take
you on a journey
alongside Ruth and
Naomi, two
widows whose
faith in God ignited
a chain of events
that changed the
course of history.
Click here to
purchase seats.

Students in Mrs. Alyson Crews 5th
grade PREP classes have been
challenged to think of how they can
be a blessing to others especially
during this Christmas season. They
recently had the opportunity to
write notes of encouragement to
senior adults who are cared for by
Elite Premier Nursing Services in
West Palm Beach. The students
enthusiastically wrote close to 100
Christmas notes of encouragement to hand out to these adults. “Love each other
with genuine affection, and take delight in honoring each other.” Romans 12:10

Fall Piano Recital
The Smith Family Conservatory of
the Arts Instrumental Department held
their Fall Piano Recital last week. It
was a beautiful evening showcasing
the hard work and talent of each
keyboard and piano student. The 6th
grade piano students are taught by
Elementary Music Instructor, Amanda
Hedler. Middle school and high school
piano students are taught by Piano Instructor, Patricia Holland. Click here for
more photos.

MS Boys Soccer Claim Third Championship
Congratulations to the middle
school boys soccer team on their
undefeated season! The boys
defeated Benjamin 4-1 in the
championship game to claim
their third straight PBISAC
Championship! Congratulations
to Coach Ryan Johnson, Coach
Jack East, 8th grade captains
Michael Cangelosi and Norah
Toral, and the rest of the team
for an amazing season.

Impact Cheer Program Competes

The King’s Academy Cheer program recently competed in the FCC Impact Florida
State Championship in Orlando. FCC (Fellowship of Christian Cheerleaders) is
the largest Christian ministry in the world solely focused on sharing Christ to
cheerleaders. Congratulations to the Varsity Competition Cheer team for placing
first, the Impact Mini team for placing second in their category, and the Impact
Youth team for placing third.

Partnering with Local Churches
As part of King’s mission to partner with
the local church in discipling our
students, Mr. and Mrs. Bartz, MS/HS
Directors of Student Ministries, invited
five local churches to share with
students during their lunch this week.
Representatives from Family Church,
First Presbyterian of North Palm Beach,
Connect Church, Bow Down Church,
and Christ Fellowship talked to students
about their youth groups and invited
those who do not have a church home
to attend their Christmas services.

PTF Christmas Celebration
On Tuesday, TKA’s Parent Teacher
Fellowship thanked their volunteers
with a fun-filled Christmas
celebration at The Country Club at
Mirasol. Parents enjoyed a delicious
breakfast and a white elephant gift
exchange. The beautiful morning
was hosted by TKA parent Catherine
Cornett. We are so grateful for our
amazing volunteers!

Bringing Joy & Hope to Families this Christmas
Thank you to all the families who
participated in our Gold Star Christmas
toy drive in partnership with Believe
With Me. We had a record year with the
most toys collected to date. Your
generosity will bring joy and hope this
Christmas season to the children of
families who have lost a loved one in
the service of our nation's military.

Consider TKA in Your Year-End Giving
The Christmas season is about celebrating
the gift of God’s son, the Lord Jesus
Christ, who came to the world for the
remission of our sins. The mission of TKA
is to share this good news. So many
influences in today’s world compete for
the hearts and minds of our children so
we are thankful that King’s students are
being taught from a Biblical perspective.
As you plan your year-end giving, please
consider financially supporting The King’s Academy. Each gift matters and has an
immediate and powerful impact. Please click here to give online or mail checks to
the attention of the Development Office.

